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Medical Savings Accounts:
Lessons From China
China’s medical savings accounts coupled with catastrophic insurance have
yielded mixed results, so far.

by Winnie C. Yip and William C. Hsiao

Dur ing thi s era of the triumph of
free enterprise and the demise of big
government, medical savings accounts

(MSAs) have gained rapid popularity as a
means for financing health care. The U.S.
Congress recently passed a law to experiment
with MSAs, and the United Kingdom is heat-
edly debating this approach.1 China has been a
laboratory for testing health care financing
models for many years. Confronted with rapid
health cost inflation and a growing uninsured
population, China experimented with an in-
genious scheme patterned after the Singapore
MSA, but with major modifications. These pi-
lot experiments were designed in 1993 and
implemented in December 1994. In this Up-
Date we describe these urban health care fi-
nancing experiments and their early impacts
and draw lessons for other countries contem-
plating implementation of an MSA scheme.

China’s Urban Health Care
System

About half of the 350 million urban popula-
tion of the People’s Republic of China are cov-
ered by either the Government Insurance
Scheme (GIS) or the Labor Insurance Scheme
(LIS). The GIS covers government employees,
retirees, disabled veterans, and university
teachers and students and is financed by gov-
ernment budgets. The LIS covers employees
and retirees, and their dependents, of state
enterprises with more than 100 employees.
Each year, enterprises set aside 11–14 percent

of the total wage bill as welfare funds to fi-
nance health expenditures incurred under the
LIS. In 1993 the GIS and LIS covered approxi-
mately 9 percent and 40 percent, respectively,
of China’s urban population, or 2.5 percent
and 11.7 percent, respectively, of the total
population.2

The GIS and LIS are third-party insurance
that provides comprehensive benefits with
minimal cost sharing. Beneficiaries can re-
ceive largely free outpatient and inpatient
medical services, except for dependent benefi-
ciaries, who are reimbursed for half of their
expenses.3 Except for employees in large en-
terprises with their own hospitals and/or clin-
ics, both GIS and LIS beneficiaries seek medi-
cal services from public hospitals, which are
reimbursed on a fee-for-service basis accord-
ing to the government’s set fee schedule. Little
cost sharing on the demand side coupled with
a fee-for-service payment method on the sup-
ply side have created inefficient incentives for
the use of medical services and cost inflation.

These inefficient incentives are further ex-
acerbated by the distorted price schedule.4

During the Cultural Revolution in the 1960s,
the Chinese government tried to improve ac-
cess by charging prices of visits and hospital
stays below costs to make services affordable
even for poor farmers. This tradition contin-
ued even after China’s move to a market econ-
omy in 1987. However, as a result of economic
reform, the government subsidy was gradu-
ally reduced from a full subsidy to one that
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covered only basic personnel wages and new
capital investment, which totaled approxi-
mately 10–20 percent of hospital expendi-
tures. To allow hospitals to generate the re-
maining revenues from user fees, prices for
new services—especially medical diagnostics
and pharmaceuticals—are allowed to rise
enough to cross-subsidize traditional services
that are priced below cost.5 Drug prices are
allowed markups of 15 percent at both the
wholesale and retail levels.6 The resulting dis-
torted relative prices give providers incen-
tives to overprescribe expensive diagnostic
tests and drugs and to prescribe expensive
imported drugs, rather than domestically pro-
duced drugs with similar efficacy.7 Seeing
high-technology diagnostic equipment as
their financial salvation, hospitals often re-
quire their staff to lend them money to buy
such equipment, which turns all staff mem-
bers into bondholders. The bonds are backed
by the equipment, and the repayment of the
bonds depends on revenue generated from us-
ing the equipment. This adds to providers’ in-
centives to prescribe diagnostic procedures.

Problems In Urban Health Care

Between 1978 and 1986 LIS spending grew at
an annual rate of 11 percent in real terms and
accelerated to 13 percent between 1986 and
1993, when GDP was growing at 9.8 percent
(1978–1993). GIS spending grew even faster—
from 14 percent in 1978–1986 to 16 percent in
1986–1993. By 1993, although these two pro-
grams covered only 14 percent of the total
population, they accounted for 36 percent of
total health spending and almost three-quar-
ters of public spending for health care.8 While
the national per capita health care expendi-
ture was 110 RMB yuan ($1 U.S. equals ap-
proximately 8 RMB yuan) in 1993, the per
capita health care expenditure for GIS and
LIS beneficiaries was 400 RMB yuan and 250
RMB yuan, respectively.9

The rapid escalation of health care costs in
urban China led in part to a fiscal crisis in
both the GIS and the LIS. GIS spending as a
share of the government’s health care budget

increased from 14 percent in 1978 to 16 percent
in 1983 and rose to 30 percent in 1993. The 11
percent enterprise set-aside for medical ex-
penses often proved to be insufficient, and
enterprises’ profits had to be used to supple-
ment the shortfall. This imposed large finan-
cial burdens on the enterprises and limited
the resources that were available for other
welfare services, such as pensions, and for re-
investment in capital equipment.

Compounding the problem further is the
lack of risk pooling across enterprises or lo-
cal governments. Each organization is self-
insured. Many deficit-running state enter-
prises could not reimburse their employees’
health care bills; as a result, workers were in
effect uninsured. Surveys in 1992 and 1993
show that one-third of state enterprise em-
ployees covered in principle were receiving no
insurance-paid care.10

The Reform

China had two main objectives in reforming
the health care financing scheme for its urban
population: containing costs and ensuring
that employees of bankrupt enterprises
would be reimbursed for their medical ex-
penses. Under a mandate from the State
Council, pilot experiments in urban health
care finance reform were initiated in Decem-
ber 1994 in Zhenjiang and Jiujiang (each with
a population of 2.5 million).

n Benefit design. Both the Zhenjiang and
Jiujiang experiments finance health care
through three tiers: MSAs, out-of-pocket
spending in the form of deductibles, and so-
cial risk pooling. MSAs provide incentives for
consumers to be more cost-sensitive in their
demand for health services. Deductibles act to
further increase cost sharing by patients. So-
cial risk pooling aims to protect persons
against catastrophic expenses. Employees
and employers contribute 1 percent and 10
percent, respectively, of their total wage bill
each year.11 This 11 percent is divided between
two accounts: 5 percent to the social risk-pool
fund, and 6 percent to the individual account,
which employees can only use for health care
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expenses.12

Persons pay for all of their health care ex-
penses until the funds in their individual ac-
counts (first tier) have been spent. Whatever
is not spent is carried to the next year, and
funds unspent at the end of a person’s life are
inheritable. When funds in the individual ac-
counts are exhausted, persons must pay up to
5 percent of their annual wage out of pocket
as a deductible (second tier). The health care
expenses that exceed the fund accumulated in
the individual account plus 5 percent of the
worker’s current annual wage are considered
catastrophic expenses. These catastrophic ex-
penses are paid from the social risk-pool fund
(third tier), with patients paying a decreasing
rate of coinsurance as their medical expenses
increase. The risk-pool fund limits workers’
financial loss. For example, for a full-time
worker in Zhenjiang incurring medical ex-
penses equivalent to two-and-a-half times her
annual salary, the out-of-pocket expense is
limited to a quarter of her annual salary.

To constrain the use of expensive high-
technology procedures, a 20 percent copay-
ment is imposed on diagnostic services ex-
ceeding 200 RMB yuan, regardless of the
catastrophic medical expenditures incurred.13

To control the use of drugs, the insurance
funds introduced an Essential Drugs List in-
itially consisting of 1,100 Western and 500
Chinese medicines, and they reimburse only
medicines on the list.14

n Payment to providers. To contain health
care cost inflation, China coupled the use of
MSAs with supply-side payment controls.
Zhenjiang set fixed rates for the payment of
outpatient and inpatient services, regardless
of type or severity of illness. However, the
rates differ for facilities of different levels. For
example, at tertiary hospitals, the rate for an
outpatient visit is 47 RMB yuan, and the rate
for an inpatient stay is 2,420 RMB yuan.15 If
the cost per visit (or admission) is less than
the fixed payment rate, the provider keeps the
difference; if it exceeds the fixed rate, the in-
surance pays half of the excess, up to 20 per-
cent above the fixed rate. In other words, the

hospitals have to absorb 50 percent of excess
costs between 100 percent and 120 percent of
the fixed rate and 100 percent of any excess
costs thereafter.

This system of fixed payments is aimed at
containing health care costs by offering hospi-
tals incentives to reduce length-of-stay and
use of expensive diagnostic procedures and
drugs. Zhenjiang also planned to institute a
global budget for hospitals by 1996, capping
annual growth in hospital revenues at 22 per-
cent (with general inflation running at 14.8
percent in the third quarter of 1995), with
drugs’ share of total revenues targeted at no
more than 55 percent of outpatient revenues
and 50 percent of inpatient revenues. Jiujiang
paid providers on a fee-for-service basis until
December 1995, when a fixed payment system
was introduced.

n Quality assurance. In principle, hospi-
tals are paid only 95 percent of their fixed
payment rates initially. A panel of experts re-
views the hospitals every six months for qual-
ity assurance. If a hospital receives a grade of
85 or more on a scale of 100 points, the hospi-
tal receives the remaining 5 percent plus some
rewards. Items under review include proper
record keeping, appropriate outpatient pre-
scriptions, correct diagnoses for hospitaliza-
tion, length-of-stay, revisit and readmission
rates, and refusal of admission to seriously ill
patients. We do not know the extent to
which this principle is put into practice.

n Scope of experiment. All enterprises in
Zhenjiang and Jiujiang that had insurance of
the GIS or LIS type were required to join this
pilot study. These experiments cover employ-
ees and retirees but not their dependents. Al-
though enterprises are still required by law to
cover half of the health expenses of depend-
ents, “actual” coverage depends largely on the
financial well-being of the enterprises. Work-
ers in nonstate and informal sectors and mi-
grant workers are also not included in these
experiments. By December 1995, 99 percent of
the eligible population in Zhenjiang had
joined and 97 percent of the contributions had
been collected. In Jiujiang 95 percent of the
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government units in the GIS sector and enter-
prises in the LIS sector had paid.16

n Management. Each city establishes its
Bureau of Social Insurance, which can serve
as the group purchaser of services, to con-
tract prices and quality of services with
health care providers.17 Employees may select
two secondary facilities and one tertiary facil-
ity as their providers. A social insurance fund
that pools risks and pays providers is also es-
tablished. MSA funds are deposited into a low
interest–earning account (4 percent) in the
Industrial and Commercial Bank of China.
The low-interest earnings on these accounts
become an indirect tax on healthy workers.

Preliminary Experience
With one year’s experience and data, it would
be premature to judge the success or failure of
the Chinese experiments. Nonetheless, this
preliminary experience shows that the reform
holds promise as a viable model of urban
health care finance with potential for contain-
ing costs. However, it also indicates that un-
desirable side effects such as risk selection,
cost shifting, and reduction in equity may be
introduced into the system.

n Cost containment. There is evidence
that the finance reform reduces cost inflation.
For example, in Zhenjiang real health spend-
ing per beneficiary decreased 27 percent, from
426 RMB yuan in 1994 to 311 RMB yuan in
1995.18 Total health spending declined by 24.6
percent from 1994 to 1995, compared with a

positive growth rate of 35–40 percent for two
neighboring cities not under reform.

These reductions do not seem to be a result
of changes in utilization rates or length-of-
stay per admission. In Zhenjiang outpatient
visit rates per beneficiary remained practi-
cally unchanged between 1994 and 1995. Hos-
pital admission rates fell modestly, from 5.3 to
4.9 per thousand. Average length-of-stay per
admission also remained at twenty-one to
twenty-three days.19 These preliminary re-
sults seem to show that a high deductible only
slightly reduced demand for visits and hospi-
talizations.20

Much of the savings were derived from re-
duced use of expensive diagnostic services
and drugs, as a result of the combined incen-
tives built into the prospective fixed-payment
system, high cost sharing, the Essential Drugs
List, and the 20 percent copayment for expen-
sive diagnostic services. Although the data do
not allow us to decompose the cost savings
into these various factors, to the extent that
providers possess greater power in the pre-
scription of diagnostic tests and types of
drugs, the cost savings are probably largely
due to the fixed-payment method. Between
1994 and 1995 beneficiaries’ use of high-tech
diagnostic procedures declined substantially
in Zhenjiang (Exhibit 1).21 The reduction was
achieved partly through internal reorganiza-
tion of hospital management in response to
the prospective fixed payment. Prior to the
reform, physicians’ bonus payments increased

EXHIBIT 1
Utilization Rate Of Diagnostic Procedures (Per 1,000 LIS/GIS Beneficiaries),
1994 And 1995

Procedure 1994 1995

CT
MRI
Color doppler
X-ray
Beta ultrasound

14.2
0.8

12.2
158.0
120.4

13.0
0.6
5.2

77.2
72.3

SOURCE: Zhenjiang Social Insurance Bureau, 1996.
NOTES: LIS is Labor Insurance Scheme. GIS is Government Insurance Scheme. CT is computed tomography. MRI is magnetic
resonance imaging.
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proportionally with the number of expensive
diagnostic procedures prescribed. After the
introduction of the fixed-fee payment, physi-
cians were rewarded for keeping the cost of
service within the fixed payment.

Primary data collected for a tertiary hospi-
tal in Zhenjiang show that the drug share of
total revenues declined between 1994 and
1995, after an increasing trend from 1993 to
1994 for both outpatient and inpatient services
(Exhibit 2). The impact on outpatient drug
revenue is particularly dramatic, which may
indicate that overuse of drugs for outpatient
services was widespread before the reform.
Although no systematic information was col-
lected on the types of drugs used, there is an-
ecdotal evidence that as a result of both the
fixed-fee payment method and the Essential
Drugs List, providers are more likely to pre-
scribe domestically produced generic drugs.
One secondary-level hospital in Zhenjiang re-
ported that the share of drug revenue from
import, joint venture, and domestic drugs was
one-third each in 1994. After the reform,
about 95 percent of the drug revenue was de-
rived from domestic drugs.22

n Risk pooling. The Jiujiang/Zhenjiang ex-
periments solve the problem of risk pooling
by creating a citywide insurance pool for all
workers covered by GIS/LIS in the city.
Workers who were not previously able to get
their health expenditures reimbursed are now
able to do so. In Zhenjiang the proportion re-
porting being unable to get reimbursed for

their medical expenses in 1995 was 0.45 per-
cent for workers and 0 percent for teachers,
compared with 13.7 percent and 15.9 percent,
respectively, in 1994.23 Although these ex-
periments do not include urban workers out-
side the government and state-enterprise sec-
tors, they could be extended to include other
formal-sector employment to increase social
risk pooling and coverage of the population.

Whether the insurance funds will be sol-
vent in the future depends on people’s saving
behavior and the rate at which medical ex-
penditures grow. In Zhenjiang 84 percent of
the funds collected were disbursed for pay-
ment of services by the end of 1995. While the
social risk-pool account ran a deficit equiva-
lent to about 4 percent of the risk-pool funds,
35 percent of the funds in the individual ac-
counts remained unspent. As more funds ac-
cumulate in the individual accounts, the so-
cial risk-pool accounts will bear less burden.
However, if medical spending grows at a rate
faster than people’s saving rate and the inter-
est rate at which the funds in individual ac-
counts grow, the insurance funds could face
bankruptcy.

n Risk selection and quality of care. The
fixed-payment system gives providers incen-
tives to contain costs by providing fewer serv-
ices per visit (or admission). To the extent
that the fixed payment is not adjusted by
types or severity of illness, providers have in-
centives to avoid high-cost patients. Anecdo-
tal evidence suggests that Chinese hospitals

EXHIBIT 2
Drug Utilization Pattern, January Through November, 1993–1995

A tertiary hospital in Zhenjiang

Drug share of total revenue 1993a 1994a 1995

Outpatient 64% 84% 69% (GIS/LIS)
63 (FFS)

Inpatient 50 56 48 (GIS/LIS)
46 (FFS)

SOURCE: Primary data collected by authors during visits to Zhenjiang, 1995.
NOTES: GIS is Government Insurance Scheme. LIS is Labor Insurance Scheme. FFS is fee-for-service.
a Data for 1993 and 1994 are not decomposed into GIS/LIS and FFS, where FFS patients are those not covered by either the GIS
or LIS.
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refuse admission to those who are most seri-
ously ill. For example, administrators of a pri-
mary hospital openly admitted that they re-
fused admission to patients who were
seriously ill and referred them to secondary or
tertiary hospitals. For tertiary hospitals, refer-
ral of seriously ill patients to higher-level facili-
ties was not a feasible strategy. However, there
were reports of some refusals to admit seri-
ously ill patients, as a result of incentives built
into physicians’ compensation. Before the re-
form, bonus payments for physicians increased
with service volume. After the
reform, bonuses increased
with the ability to keep cost
per admission within the fixed
payment amount.24 Neither
city has been seriously con-
cerned about changes in the
quality of medical services un-
der the new system, so there is
little systematic information
on them. To what extent pa-
tients’ access is threatened and
quality of care is compromised remains
largely unknown.

n Cost shifting. A mixed-payment system
based on insurance status (that is, fixed pay-
ment for insured persons and fee-for-service
payment for uninsured persons) creates incen-
tives for providers to shift costs. Data collected
by the two cities on use and costs of services
have been primarily on the insured population,
so there is not adequate information to analyze
whether and to what extent costs were shifted
to the uninsured population.

Data from several state enterprises, how-
ever, indicate that although expenditures for
enrollees decreased, those for nonenrollees
rose substantially. For example, the director
of a state enterprise that employs 600 work-
ers in Zhenjiang explained that his enterprise
did not participate in the new system because
his factory was running such a serious deficit
that it would have had difficulty paying the 11
percent wage contribution regularly to the in-
surance fund. The enterprise continued to be
self-insured, reimbursing its workers when

the factory had funds available. However, the
enterprise discovered that for January–June
l995 the average cost per admission for its
workers had increased by more than 50 per-
cent from the previous year—the highest rate
of increase ever experienced. The enterprise
then decided to join the new social insurance
plan in August to protect itself from hospital
cost shifting.25

n Equity. The Jiujiang/Zhenjiang experi-
ments increase equity by pooling the risk at
the city level, thus allowing the profitable

units to cross-subsidize those
that are running deficits .
However, the structure of
benefit costs and personal
health accounts transfers in-
come from the frail to the
healthy workers covered by
the GIS and LIS. Previously, all
GIS and LIS wage tax contri-
butions were available for risk
pooling within each enter-
prise. In these experiments

more than half of that amount is deposited to
individual accounts, and much of that will
never be spent on health care because many
people never use medical services. In the ex-
isting GIS and LIS, a person who uses no
health services receives no benefits, whereas a
worker with major medical costs pays noth-
ing. Under the experiment, healthy workers
retain unspent funds in their individual ac-
counts, and very ill workers exhaust their in-
dividual accounts, paying another deductible
equal to 5 percent of their wages before the
risk pool will pay a portion of the excess ex-
penditures. In Zhenjiang, by December 1995,
about 31 percent of the enrollees in the experi-
ments had not incurred any medical expenses;
hence, they retained 6 percent of their wage
contributions in their personal accounts. On
the other hand, 17 percent had incurred cata-
strophic expenses and used funds from the
social risk pool, after exhausting their per-
sonal accounts and paying 5 percent of their
income as deductibles.26

“Although MSAs
have become a

widely proposed
model for financing
health care, there
is little empirical
evidence on their

impact.”249
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Lessons Learned
Although MSAs have become a widely pro-
posed model for financing health care, there is
little empirical evidence on their impact, ex-
cept for the Singaporean case and some firm-
level experience in the United States.27 The
urban health care finance experiments in
China offer some general lessons for other na-
tions considering the MSA scheme, despite
some of their specific features such as low
rates of return to savings in the personal ac-
counts and compulsory enrollment, which
may not be applicable to other nations.

First, for an MSA scheme to effectively con-
trol health cost inflation, a demand-side cost-
sharing mechanism needs to be coupled with
appropriate supply-side constraints. MSAs are
built upon the premise that full health insur-
ance benefits are the major cause of cost infla-
tion; therefore, to control cost inflation, de-
mand constraints are required. This theory
ignores the market power of providers as
agents for patients in choosing medical serv-
ices. When Singapore implemented its MSA
scheme, it incorporated high coinsurance rates
and deductibles to constrain cost on the de-
mand side. Nevertheless, Singapore’s health
spending per capita rose at an average rate of 13
percent per year after the introduction of
Medisave in 1984, two percentage points faster
than the average before the reform.28 On the
supply side, Singapore relied on competition
between the private and the heavily subsi-
dized public hospitals to keep costs down.
However, the Singapore experience showed
that rather than competing on prices, hospi-
tals competed by offering the latest expensive
technology, leading to widespread duplica-
tion of high-technology equipment, and by at-
tracting physicians who could bring in a large
number of patients with high compensation.
Furthermore, providers in Singapore are reim-
bursed on a fee-for-service basis, which gives
them incentives to overprescribe expensive
high-tech services. Consequently, Singapore
adopted a health policy that called for regulat-
ing the supply of hospital beds and physicians
and restoring fee regulation for hospital and

physician services.29

Learning from Singapore’s experience,
China introduced supply-side cost-control
mechanisms into its MSA scheme, a prospec-
tive fixed-payment system. At least from ex-
perience in the first year, the Zhenjiang ex-
periment shows that such a dual strategy has
a significant impact on controlling health care
cost inflation, in particular, through reduc-
tions in use of high-technology diagnostic
services and expensive drugs.

Second, there is anecdotal evidence that
Chinese hospitals kept out high-cost pa-
tients. This risk-selection behavior impairs
access for high-risk patients. The hospitals
also significantly altered the medical treat-
ments and use of drugs. Thus, the quality of
medical care needs careful and close monitor-
ing, and the payment rates should be properly
adjusted to account for case-mix, so that peo-
ple’s health status or access will not be com-
promised by cost controls.

Lastly, China’s experience shows that the
introduction of MSAs can have substantive
redistribution effects. MSAs with cata-
strophic insurance increase equity by provid-
ing insurance to workers in deficit-running
enterprises and by limiting out-of-pocket
spending for persons with catastrophic health
expenses. However, what may not be readily
apparent is that to encourage medical service
users to be more cost-conscious, MSAs with
high deductibles transfer income from less
healthy to healthy enrollees in the scheme.
While healthy beneficiaries retain their 6 per-
cent of wage contribution in their MSAs, less
healthy beneficiaries have to pay deductibles
equal to 5 percent of their wage income before
they can use funds from the social risk pool.
This arrangement essentially shifts the re-
sponsibility of caring for ill people from the
government or employers to workers. To
what extent such a system creates inequity of
care and to what extent a nation trades off
efficiency gain and equity loss need to be care-
fully considered in designing the benefit
structure of any MSA scheme.
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